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Despite social distancing, a majority of our undergraduate chapters have been very creative to ensure 
they’re staying connected with each other. Below are some recommendations on how Alumni Associations 
can do the same: 

VIRTUAL SOCIAL IDEAS
One of the main functions of the Alumni Association is to maintain a robust brotherhood experience and 
social connection for the chapter’s alumni. These ideas can help you connect with chapter brothers 
virtually.

 Game Night / Trivia NightGame Night / Trivia Night
  Utilize a service such as Zoom, Google Hangout, or Skype.
  Invite brothers to connect over a casual game. Nominate a brother to “host” the trivia or  
  game night. Many apps, such as House Party, are available.

 Virtual Happy Hour Virtual Happy Hour (Brothers and Significant Others)
  Invite brothers for an evening happy hour.
  Include significant others to help build their connection with the organization.

 Book ClubBook Club
  Offer to host a weekly book club for members of the chapter’s alumni association.
  Select a book and aim to complete within a certain time frame.

VIRTUAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OPERATIONS
While we cannot hold in-person events, we can use the extra time to begin planning for our fall events.

 Alumni Association MeetingAlumni Association Meeting
  Begin planning late-summer and fall events, like Homecoming or Alumni Weekend.
  Brainstorm a Founders Day (Dec. 6th) event to celebrate the fraternity’s 175th 
  Anniversary. This is an excellent opportunity to partner with the undergraduate chapter,  
  as well!

 Courtesy Call CampaignCourtesy Call Campaign
  Call to check in and see how they are doing during this time.
  Verify contact information (email, phone, address) and be sure to invite them to any fall  
  events! Alpha Sigma Phi staff can provide you with our most recent contact information  
  for the chapter’s alumni. Use a master spreadsheet to update contact information, while  
  you’re at it.

https://zoom.us
https://gsuite.google.com/products/meet/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na-US-all-en-dr-bkws-all-all-trial-e-dr-1008072&utm_content=text-ad-none-any-DEV_c-CRE_421690103164-ADGP_Hybrid%20%7C%20AW%20SEM%20%7C%20BKWS%20~%20EXA%20%2F%2F%20Hangouts%20%5B1:1%5D%20Google%20Hangouts-KWID_43700015211414153-aud-356938262146:kwd-362516399437&utm_term=KW_google%20hangouts-ST_google%20hangouts&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=CjwKCAjwvtX0BRAFEiwAGWJyZI-7QOoMKbP7xBQI30rNn1t4kroRWPtFkUzd6u3XI4x9qIpP69KPIRoClZkQAvD_BwE
https://www.skype.com/en/
https://houseparty.com

